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'Whtt Wo Wauld Do For JeBUS.
JeSus. we itould please thee.

Piece thee- everY day,
AnId we would oboy thcc.

Tiearh us, Lord t.ly wiav
Jejius, iye wottid love thee,

Por we ail do i<now
''rtt tltau bledpt and esutfered

Por thou lov'dst lus so
JeaS.B Wu wouid praise Liee,

In oUr dnYis af yauth.
.And we do 80 thank thena

Par thy word ot truth,
Jeas. ive do trust thee.

For thy word l9a ura.
Saviour, volnc and ble.z, us.

hinie us clean and putre.

WOO BIG* TO GO TO BUNDAY-801HOOL,
SOIne of the boys in H- ohurch

werc begifnling ta tlsink tliat they
%vere tai big ta go to Sundny-
S-ooul. And,. luckiiy, jîtat tisen
V'iCie Moses taught them a fein,;

Leverybody liketi to, hpar unriT
?loses taik He was a dean roqv-
faceti, twiliihg.oyed aid gentie-
mian. and Whea hp arase to nddreq. I
tbe ebldren, every one. tram lha L'%
rarrlcd tOiks ln the Bilie-class ;V
dowti ta the sniaiiest tot in thsp,
lntalit delintînent. listenci tin blm '

'I notice tisere ain't Sn manv
boys bore as tht're lusedl to be."
observeti 1.'ncle Moses .. Anti
eldrn. fi reminds me of a limé1e
exPenience 1 hati wben T waq out '

West. 1 was vlslting a hnmp on
the prairie. There 'wIs no bouse
near It, Ilor churcis. nar qelhool-
boute.

IBut the famiiy wenc Chrnistiant
DeOlIle. suld tbe littie daugter-
Enlily, tbey calieti her-was a Very ý
tbaugbtfui and earncst 11111e girl 'q

'*Don't.7ou raiess Your Sabbath-
tcitOol la tic east ' r- asketi ber

-Yes, air,' she replioti. andi
then, draWing near nie, 'dia toiti
me. confidentially. that ý>he %vas
golng *ta bave a Sabbath-schooi'
of!ler *OWn.1

-Indecti !-I saiti. -Andi 'wbcr
are Your scholars, pray"',

I*Oh, 1 wiil bave iay dollie and
aiy biriO. andi ;thefl-thcre's tbe
litt.ic cal! tiet out ln tce yard '*

*Weil, boys anti girls. o! course I
1 was Interesteti ln that Suntiay-J
Sciiooi-it seemed sncb a unique j

-When i visiteti Ernlly again
sanie mntths later 1 matie respect-
ftil Inquiries cancerning IL

"Oh. smr.' saiti the little mnaii.
foberly. 'ta>' Sunday-school is no
more ! The scholars are nu gont' 1*
1 t i ny tioliy; thc bird flew

aY, anti tîte calf--ot. tbe cal!
got* tua bI& ta corne ta, Suntia>-

'« .Anid." atitict Unceo Moses, bis
bille eyes twçlnkllng mare morrlly
tu iatl ever. Ilwhen 1 sec boys wlmo
tak: tbeY lirc too big ta corne to,

!SindaY-sehooi. why I-1 thlnak-of
titat cal! 1"-Sunday-seho Aiva-ý
cste.

Dlistrict Superntenolent Jerome
G. -Kiai, wILbhbeadicuarters àt
Sandlt Beach, Michigati, 18 ane or
thc hcroea of-te LIfe-saývlng Ser-
yIce. Me hOld!! the gold nedai, thse
isigiest award the Uinited States
(GOVernrneiit can bestow fan beoa-
isyn in savIng lîfe. His name ls
ussociateti wltb wbat was both anc of
tise rnast darIag attenipts at rescue andi
aria-o! tise greatest trageties of the Bor-
vice-ý-a trzigetiy wbich wlped ont an en-
tiiro crew witb-the exception of this soie
survivor.

àMn. Nil 'was at the lme keeper of
Uic lhe oint aux Barques Iife-saving sta-
tion on Lake Mron. A vesel struck
tOO-lar -out tu be reacbed-wltb the ihot
ai une. The penil o! attemptlnig a
rescue ýWith Uec sunf-boat Wis Ùnly -t00
apparent; but Keeper Kiah raustereti bis
xn1en,.ond matie tise launcb. .For a Ïçbiie

th,,,r strength and skill enabled themn EXEOUTION 0F CHARLES I.
ta surmount or push through the tumult. 1

1 oodth hos whrthe Stornm wa itutv Ipa~ge of estoy t ortwh
1f rea ta riot at will. the reai danger be- relates the story of a long etruggio be-
gan. It was a test bcyond human powers. tiween an unhappy prince and bis people.
The keeper remembers that twice the The detals af the elv!i war between
bca t capsized andi was rightod. Atter Cromwell'a !*ronsides "andi Charces 1.

1 that ho bas a vague recoiloction of the ire ever a fruittui Subject for reiloction.
1boat capsizîng andi nighting hierzeif aind the tragic end of the-long atrugglc
o su'.ras urnes. andi of the crew clinglng la ilepicteti li tc accompanying Illus-

toI nisbi un ibcý un.te uf tiatin more ciearly thon wordu cain
tanisheti becath the wayes. lic bas a la 1645. not a )car aller the fatal
dira iemenibrance of the boat., with hlm- battie of Marston Mloor. the cause or
self ciinglng tu It, grating ober the ahual. *Charles was compietely averthrown. andi
and then being ilung up un shure. lie soon afterwards surrendereti hlmseilf

He was faunti by two mon, standing, ta the Scots. Even thon. however.
with one bnnd on the root of a falien Cromwell laid no delluite viewa. when a
tree. stendying himeeit wlth a lath ln the letter te» Int bis bands In wblch. writ-
other. andi swaying as If waling. but J ng ta, bis wife, Charles salti: "For
îlot stinning bis feet-a dazeti. tatterIng Cromiwell andi Ireton 1 design no rcwand.

EXiîCIT.IOS Or CHAntES 1.

wneek of bis former self. murntuning in
an Incoherent way:

~Pour boys ! Peor boys!2 The>' are
ail gone--all gone 1" Temporanilly shat-
tereti la mind and.botiy. be wvas obiget
ta rosiga fromn tise. service. Ho was Ion-,
.ln r:ecaverng, but flnal»' fi was possible
practicaiiy ta reward bIs braveny with
the appointmcaî ta bis present position.

Among thse attractions of tise Paris ex-
ibîtion o! 190 la a huge telescope. by
menso! wbich tise asoon wlIl appean at
a- distance of but tblrty-elght miles.

but that for a silien ganter they siouiti
bie fItteti wlth a hezapcn rope' Then
Cromiwell saw t1bat It was ta be bi- owa
lite or the ing's.

After bcing movcd as prisaner from
anc castie ta another. the king was nt
lcngtb bnought befone a speclal>' con-
stituteti court ln Westminster Hall, anti
on Januany 27tb, 1649. 'vas. seaienc'et to
death.

In aur Illustration ive sec -the scaffolti
wbich 'vas erecteti la front o! WhItehali.
anti on Itl awaili biS doora. Charles la
excbanging the iast 'vorks ha evcn spolce

.ln thîs earth wlth l3ichop Juxon The
Interview lis thus glven b>' the hiatoriart

-At the lent manment lllnhop itîxon
said toi thse king. 'Thorn le. Sir. but ne
otage more. wivbch, though turbulent and
troubceoto. la yet a very eh. -t one.
Consider. It wIll soon carry yon a great
çvay. It wili carry you fromn carth toi
heaven. andi you iahall finti. to your great
lu>. the prizu ta ihich you houton. a
crown o! glary.' I1 go.* repileti tho
king. lfrom a corruptible ta an Incor-
ru.ptible cronn. whore no dlatturbance
cian have place.-"

Onte bluii ças sîtiflIcient. andth Ue ex-
ecutIouîer. holding op tehea on!o the
king. uttereti those historie word-

Thswas the heati <f a traitor.'*

" NEWNEB8 OF LITE:"
Ia youth. especialiy. wo like new

tiings. bMan) thingz as te) are
growtrtg 011 lue attracttvenesa. andi we
ývear) of theni. WVe study with more
-test sometimes tram the aew book. We
.âear the new cloak or the new bat wltb
a cansclinecs of ils nlcety and tresh-
ness. andi wo handie wlth a tender ca.e
Usa arUcies we uise for te tiret time.

l noiea a ebara ln newness andi
resbacas that extends oven ta aur Idea

ut ,ncwneia ot life. We are tlreti
often of our aid ways. of aur old salves
andi feet as If wu would give theni &Il
tur a ncw start ln anothor direction

Amn 1 fot r-aght. younig friands * la l<
o nsiddle-aged ur thune advanceed la lire

%%iio are moat weary or the oid. and long
zoost for the new * Nut at ail We
lon1t, but we luttg with far lesa hope
i pan un the uid habits are strarîig tbe
oid WaY3 itred. we are fartiser un it
a ]eue easy tu change Our Boule long
easily take an new wa)s. a-q our bodies
les5 easIi> adjus. tiremscivos toi new
clotes. We teed the necesàlty for
change, but flati it icss easy ta malte IL

But you. wha are Young andi stnang.
ansd fresh for any wônk. fIn t il aser
to adjust yaur thoughsa your feelikgs,
andi actions to a new lirfe. il wIli be
casier now than aven It wll be agalu.
17his year la new. Over ail the aid
marlis that sin bas matde upon the Past
Goti wiil. If you wish It. lot thic whita
matite o! nicrcy fait. as be lias lot tha
snaw. rail over the dust and hartiness af
the brown earth.

-Wbiter than snow.- yen. even
ttbaugh the sin sain e ho f scarlet or
of "crlmson." theY shnIl be "whiter
than snaw.- By his heip the *'aid
things shai plis away, andt ail things
biecome new.- The aild thîngi§.* any-
thing that you do flot Ilke ln yoursclf.
anything tsat Goci knows about you
whicb yoi, wouad nlot for tbe world have
anybouiy elsc know. anytlig tbat hin-
dors ynur loregres. any nid habit or mînîl
or body-all the aid. V' ngs shall **Pags
-way."-

Think ot wiaat bccomeslî of things that
pazs away. Tltcy are gone. they have
no more povcr ta trouble us, we are

And theic ail thinga" - hat all be-
corne nciv* mens ail aid, wilfui, andi
yrong iwisiles: ail wleked acte; aIl way-
ward-iers: ail aur Indolence andi lave cir
self-ail things new. New motives. ncw
ailor.tions. luew coutrage. ncw power over
sin. ln short- "newness of lire"

WVhat glati. strong. courageous. earnest
crcatures the noir bc'art andi the new
lire wiii malte o! US we cani neyrer tell
tilt i. lis outs. WVhy not begln at once!?
WVby flot put your lite lnto the bands of
thse lovIng Christ and lot blm malte the
aid anti evii thilngs pans away. andi
malte ail things nPlw' He wanLu tii
do IL. You 'wart lt donc. WVhy not lot
Kl be donte now'

Saii Dauglitter-- lt*s most scitool-
time. and i Ive mislalid my Kcography I
Cuitureti mothor-"-ý Wel'. tali me what
the 3esson la about. andi 111 write out
tho answer for yau ta !otrn."* Srnal
1>aughter-' The haltes a! Africit.- Cul-
tureti bother--"' Um-cer-If You've rmis-
laid your geograpbr yau carciess chilti.
you can just Itunt Ù11 yau lind IL"



162PLE ABÂNT HOURS.

Te. hildren.
Hfear tIhe tlny pattering tedt,

'I'rppiag o'rer the fluor;
Up and dlowrî the lieuse tbey heat

t'lil taay rearb rny dnor

Navwiwtb merry laugh and eelout.
Ieep Mill1e farces fair

In the raom and round aheut.
'l'b<n llmb into my chair

Utie bande are hlm>' Lure.
Ia sema miechief more.

From tie basket iyiag near
Mes mny reeiture short'

biammas watch they hold wlLb glt'e
Close te their tiny eaie,

And wender n'hat Lb.OrLimau nah-
Tbese preriolis ltthodt'ars1

Irem nopénlng c m L Iielnggnlgbt,
They MI1 our home wliiî lovc.

Ast angpis witii the'irirnspitrt brIglit.
'Ibe, Fathi-r's lînnie abavu'

-Tht Ynitli'q t litr',rtor
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Pleasant Hours:.
4 PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK.

R .'W. H. Wthrow, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 8. 1898.

JUNIOR EPWORTHI LEAGUE.
PRAYER-MMETING TOPIC.

OCTOBER 10. 1858.
BOMJ» PSALMS TIIE JUNIORS SIHOULD

KNOW.
The kelper a.nd the keepr.-Psaii n 1
Many of these Pselrns were wrtten by

David, thc ' swot singer of lernel," and
soma o! thein were doubtless oomposeel
when he was a sbepherd tendlng bis
tek on tha fields of Bethlehem. Ex-
poeed to athack by the lien and Uie
bear, or by robbers et tha desort, ho
telit UaL (ad n'as bis helper. Whea
beh irnsecf nas bhunted -"like a partridge
ripon the mountains," and flceing troam
bis rebelions son Absalom, bc stîli pust
bis trust la God. "My heip cornth
frein tbe Lord, n'b'ch made beaien and
eartb."

Evon Uic met watciatul cannat kcep
awaito ail the Urne, antI even if he could,
be migit ho attacked amld the darkness,
or btraytd ln tec ilgbt. But the
Psalrist put nis trust nut ia boases, nar
la chariots, nor la human defence, but

laaid. "Behaid. he that keepeth Ierael
sahal nelther alumber nor sioep. The
Lord s my belpor."

In that bot counta->. nhere tho sua
bazes liko a furnace la the slcy, the
sbadow of a gsactrock lira a vary land
ta especiauiy gaatful and refrcsiaing.
Such. sa>s the Psalmiet, 15 the Lrd-
"Ltby shade upon thy right baad." Ut

its put Our trust lan(lad and n'a sbal
neyer ho cezîtouadcd.

DONHEY WORSHIP IN INDIA..
.At Mudhallpatîi, la ladia, Lbcy worshlp

fadai Swanal, or the ' haîry got." There
la a curirons story *.bolit bis enigin. The
atighbburiiood of Mudhalpatti le genor-
aliy very frtile. belngn~ ~aeei La
emal tream wn'lch scidom <ries ur.

A nairy. lame donkey. l1bîtii wzot
da-iven away once 'by a dhuby. resorted
te the batiks o! the streainand n'as
80JOYIng lis deligtt. Ths donkcy uaas

la Lb. habit of sleeping la an adjacent
Kal temple, after grazing in the beauti-
l ui meadowe. On a certain day IL wao
f ound dend Ineide the ald temple.
jAitlîougb It wae the dosire of many ta
re.movc the vares fromn the temple, yet

fthero wcro a tow who objected Le ut
procedure. Tbey sait) that IL was the
incarnatlon of their dcity. and. as such,

Jthoy wero bound te bury tha carcese 'with
ai aIleoemnity and devotion, let the
jwhole village ho placetd under n perpotual
cu rie

l'bis ldea ivas at once tlion up hy the
altiers, and they al! agreed la eaying
tiat the donkey was ne ether than thiel
lord, the Shada Maharajah of aid, Who
wus the huand oet Kaliamman

Accerdingly, thcy nmade arrangements
te give an lionourable hurlai teattho de-
censeid donkcy. 'rom-turne and bugles,
and new cloîlis and lowcrs îî'ere orîiored.Iantd the carcabs %%as buried -iih all pomp
n nd pà Ide.
jW'lîis thuy %wanted onc or two persons

jta get tiiem:boives sliaed for the rite o!
fKartinîanthram, te crovn anti complote
the hurilcreon as usuai. Karipan,
Achari. anti Swamikannu Nadar bowcd

Ilius eîîded tue hurlai ceremeny of
their hiary goci. Froin that time for-
ward peuple bave offerei coceanuts,
plantains, etc.. on tue donkey's grave,
and worslhirniii as thicr god.- Mission-
ay leaner.

KEEPING A SEORET.
Lt. nas wlîon Moiiy n'as getting ever

the measies that mamma teld ber about
'i'm's birtbday party. IL n'as te ho a
bicycle pnrty, andi tho beys xvere ail te
brlng thir bicycles; and Tom's father
was gelng te gîve hlm anc for a blrtbiday
îîresteut.

IOh, goody 1 cried Moily, jumping up
and dewa. "Won't Tom ba Juat to
bappllied for aaything V"

-Non', 2Molly," sald mamma, "yen muet
he very careful net t e lel Tam anything
about IL. Yeu mustn'L aven leok as If
3.011 kncw about IL."

-Can't I tel anybody'" Net aven
Arahelia Maria V" ssked Mlly "l'Cause
1 chall surely buret If 1 don't."

-"Yes,' said mamma. laugbing. "lyou
inay tell Arabeila Maria, but no one
eise."

This n'as bard. That very aftornoon
'Tom cama ruehiag la rtrmechool, and
told Moily about Biliy's aew Improvod
snfety.

I1'd give somethiag If I just know
'd geL n wheel far my birthdny," aald

hie. "lBut. when tathor n'as toling me
about the scarity ot maaey last night,
I know tUaL meant noe aaety for thie
year.",

"Byo 10w. bye low," sang Mlly ta
Arabolla Maria, Wbo, because she n'as
made ef rage, and limber. Molly loved,
as she sald she was se ilec and "buggy.",
Meliy- kopt ber eyes chut Lght fer tom'
Tom would sec a nlckel-piatod bicycle
la theni.

"lWhy don't yen taik and bo a coin-
fort V' demanded Tam. "lI suppose, If
it was yeur blrthday comlng, you
wouldn't mind. 'You'd rather bave an
01<1 mushy doli like that " Indicating thc
beloved Arabe]& Maria witb a scoratul
lingîer.

This was toe naucia tor Moiiy te bear.
lier eyes flen' open with a flash. 41IL
îea't se at ait !" scu.ldsho. I' I wauld't
n'ant another deoi at ail. and I de vant
a bicycle. Every girl la the block has
on. but me. And Arabella Maria la net
mushy, and sbo knows a great deal that
Yeu weuld he giad ta know."

And thea Moiiy. feeling that ehe n'as
getting on dangerous graund, flew up-
staire, holding Arabeila Maria close Up
againet ber moîtlî.

Uncle Tom and manina wcre sitting
on the pex'ch quite near the opean Win-
don', and beard ail this convcrsation.
Uncie Tom n'as nauch amused, and man-
ina very proud.

Il1 can maku ber tell me." sald Unle
Tom.

" Try," sald mamma. as she went la-
doors ta toast ber muflIls for tea.

MNolly prescntlv faîînd bersoîf eeated
on Unele Tam's kace; and atter she batl
101<1 hlum ail abouit the mOndles. and ban'
it Mas a great surprise te everybody that
41rabella Maria did't take them, " But
she's the best tbing !"' said Molly. I
laid ber not te. 'cause I couldn'L nurse
ber; and she didn'L."

. WharsIbiths about Toms hirthday ?1"
r'ulci tie Tomn. Iwant to knoz'
about IL."

But 4N1ollyîmrnedlateiy shit ber mouth
uip tigbt and iooked up at the eky. "It's
a secret,' ciao saldfilnally.

* But net from me, le t ? 'i ou knew
bas my namesake; andi hen' de yau kaow
1 n'on't get hlm the camne thlng ?I"

2\101Y îoukcd troubled. .. Thora le adlanger.' she sald; " but. If 1 ehould tell
YOU ou i mght lot IL aît,-not on pur-

pose.-but 'cause It's sa bard not to. 1 the tcxt couid flot. contradict ech other,
dufi L want te evor bave the 'oponsibillity and tbat sometbing 1ke a sos Muet be la
of anothcr secret, nover Ilheaven.

WeiI, well, and sa you can't truist The child bad a poet's imagination
me," said Unee Tom. W.hiie cruaoing aoier

1 twoul&iut mind trustlng you at ailt"At ancheo- laid, rernoto from home.
If 1 hadn't promised 1 wouldn't tell," said Toiling I cry. Sweot Spirit. corne
Afolly. "And me and Arabella bMaria Wletz. reeze, nolne tay!
muet Ikcep our word, you soe. Now. If IL But spreadi ry salis, and speed my
wae about my blrthday. I ceuld teli y ou 1 yl
)uet as well as flot. 'cause 1 ivouldnt e"s

know-IlShO had tbe feeling of boing rooked ln a
But Uncle Tom was Iaughlng so liard boat on a beautiful ocean, tram whose

that Molly stopped. IlGood for You, far-if eshores tbe suriie beekoned.
Moliy." ho eaid; Ilyou're a trump "

blolly didn't know nt ail wliat ho
meant, but sua vas rnuch rolieved that 1 BERTIES BALL.
ho was flot offoendod. 1 Up, up, up IL goes, and down, down,

When Tomn'a birtbday. with the party, down It cornes," aung Bert.io Brown, as
the safoty a.nd ail. reaily came. IL %vas lio toseed bis rubbcr bail up againet the
liard te teli whlcb was the htrpIer, Tom bouse and caught It again. "l Up, up,"
or Molly. lio began once more, and, sure enougb,

Ecr) time thnt Tom toit tbirgs boul- It did go ul> this time, away up on top
Ing wlthin hilm ta sncb an extdnt thatoftepr. ri wldtassI

ieh couldn't possibly stand It another hie could say, "Down, down;" but lit-
minute.,lho woud rush out on the eouldn't, for the Dlil didn't; it staycd
lawn, and look at bis now vheei. up thero. iBarde stood around and

Iand say : I"Hurrah ! She'e a dalsyl"V' waitod a wbllo but tinally concluded to
Iand tua-n soinerisaults untîl ho feit bet-' go and play horse wlth Sam Clark, who
ter. At the sanie tUnie Miolly wouid iived next doer. and asic papa to ge& the

ruhafter Arabella Marin, and, with a bail when hoe carne homo.
rapturous squeeze. wouid say : I Arof't WVhen papa carne, ho told I3ertie that
wo giad wo didn't tell, tboîîgh, 'cause thero was nîo ay te got the bail thon.
iî's sa happy ovor tbo 'sprise." Ho weuld have to wait tLI the stori

1y-and-bye tboy ail went out for a wIndows upstalrs were taken off, for hie
spin around the block; and tiiero. among hnd ne laddor long enough ta reach up
the shining whecls, wvas a dear littie co, te the roof.
whorn no one clainîed. Tom picked up Bordie mlssed bis bail, for hoe was ivery
a card on the bandie-har, and rend: fond ef IL; and the worst of IL, was tha.t

-i"or blolly and Arabeila Maria, two lho could scea I frein bis mamma's win-
yoting womeuî wbe lcow bow te keep a dow upstairs.
secret from even Uncle Tom.' One day while rnamrna was dressing

IOh, oh !" said 5felly, dancing up and ho stoed booking eut ef the wIndow and
down. "lArabolla Maria, we're tho wishing. 0 se bard. that ho eeuld get
happiest girls Ia dais %verid, I know."- his bail, wvben a littie snow-bird came
Churebinan. Iiuttering dowvn te the root, peeped ln at

- -- tho windew, and thon beppod right upen
thbe bail. It gave a littie roll, which

HYMNS IN CHILDHOOD. must have trlghtened the bird; fer wlth
"1 ,ka te go te meeting,~ wrltos Miss1 a aawif t motion It sped away, and theo bail

Larcom, lnalier cbarming narrative of roflod sottly cGver the edge of the porch
IA New Engiand Gliood." She was and drepped te, the greund. You eau

a cbild, but " going te meeting" saie-I scarcely Imagine how surprised Boa-ie
tunes lmpliod wearing a new bonnet and J ias. H-e ran down te the yard ln a
ber best white dress and musIlix ' Van- twinkling, and there vins bis bal in a
dyke," a tact wvhich made ber v illlng te lîttie nest of dry leaves. Ho bas alwaye
stand up tht'ough the Illong prjer " and foit very sure that the snowbird knew
sit through theoIlniathliis Ilaui I"tenth- beov murh hoe was wisbing for the bal.
Iles"I and lmaillies " et the sermon, fer thls le a truc story; and heov ise

She seldoma remembered anytbing that can yen acceunt fer wbat the littie bird
Lbe preacher said, except now and then did Y-Youth's Companion.
somie word wbich sounided well. eueh as
*dispensations," I"decreos," Ilordîn-

ances.1" Ilcovenants." Not understand- ONE CUITD'S WORIL
ing the long werde by wbxch ho tried te Au old Sunday-school suporintendent
explain the Bible, she fell Into the habit asked bis pupils to brlng, each ef them,
or taking refuge In tho bYma-book, and a new scholar to Suaday-scbool. One
ofttn learned two or three hymne ln a went te bua father and said : IlFather.
Sunday forènoon or atternoon. wiil you go te Sunday-school with me V"

Sho scon Iliscovered there was a dif- III can't read, my son." repiied the
torence ln bymns, and iearned only such father.
as she liiied. A .melodious echo, or "1Our teacher will teach you," answered
sonorous ring, or t.he bint et a picture, or the boy. with feeling ln, hie tone.
same sncred suggestion caused bier te "IWall, l'Il go," said the tather.
prefer certain hymns te others. 'Yet He went, learned te rend. aought a.nd
she Ilked sons oi tbese othors because found the SavJeur, and at Iength bocame
she misunderstood thein and could malte a colporteur. Years passed on; and that
a tree version as she murmured thern manhas establisbed four lîundred Sun-
over. day-schools, lnto wblch thlrtY-flve thou-

One oftlier favourltes began with the sand cbiidren were gathered.
words: 'rhus we see what. trying did. This
*'Corne, humble sinner, ln wbose breast boy's efforts~ were Ilke a tiny rIu. whieh

A thousand tbougbts revolve."' soon swells into -a brook. and at length
IL becomes a river. Hie efforts saved

She had ne Idea et iLs moaning. but bis father. wbo, bing saved, led tblrty-
made up a littie story out of IL. with five housand cbildren Inte Sunday-
berseci as the heroine. Sho did not sclaool. Do you know what the Bible
know that the'mat lino of the second promises ta Lhem "that tua-n xany ta
stanza wns bad grammar: rigbteousness"Il -Christian Herald.

l'Il go te Jesus, tbough niy sin
HaLh lîke a. mounitain rose,"- A HOLE UNDER YOU OWN BERTH.

but thought that the *"sin" was cerne- ILyou hnd your own littie berth at tb.
Ling protty, that leoked like a "lmoun- bottom of a great ship, wouid yen bave
tain-rose." She bad nover ceea moun- a rIgia te eut a bale ever sa little tui
tains, but teok iL for granted that a rose the ship's bottam under your berth ?
on a mounitain must ho prettier than Would flot the wbeie ship go down ?
the wlld roses on the bill near hier bouse. 1)ear cild, If yau drink wIne In over
She, the heroîne, wiould pluck that rose, sueh littie ginsses. it will do harmInlike
and carry it Up the mountain-side intaoie bale la the sblp. Sorrew, siaikness.
thc temple where thc king sat. and sin. death. will rush ia upon yeu; and
wouid give it te hlm; and thon ho would not onîy t6 you wiîî barmn corne.
touch lier wlLh lis sceptre, and lot ber Meother's bair wilI tura white wlth sor-
thraugh Into a gardon full eof fewers. row. fatber's bond will bow wlLh shaine

Miss Larcoms ciidhood was passed Ta aIl who love You iL .;Ill do more harm
ln the country, and therefore she loved than I eaa tell. Do net malte tho littie
bymns Liat euggested flowers, trocs, hole; Lreep the fair borne ship strong and
skies, and stars, such as.; taut.

"There everlasting sprlng abides,
And never-withering flowers."' A *FA1THPUL DOG.

When she ropeated tbat hymn, se un- -"aioe nltok an umbreila fram the
derstood ILtot mena that tic anemonos uaiiway af a Lewiston man's bouse,
and violets-Uic short-iived chîlda-en ofsanys The Gazette, ef Lewiston, Me., "and
the sbiverlug Noe' England sPrlng- about the saine turne the dog was niissed.
wouffl b? om on threugh thc cleudîcas. A'seareh'wias made; and thc dog çwas at
endies yoar ef the heavealy land.- lasI. taund la a Lisbon Street store, and

She liîvd near the ocean, and wbcn standing near hlma was the misslng aam-
the sait wlnd came t1i'ough the open brellai. A stranger had came Into the
door as the choir sang ofl' sen of ea- store. followed- by the dog. Whea ho
veaiy roat," she. wonderlag bow a world. went out, ho lot t the umbrella. wbich tho
cauld be benutîtul whero there was no dog carefully .guai'ded until his owner
miore sea,- cencludcd. that Uic hyma and apDeax'ed."1
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Tak. HBout Again.
Tblnk flot that Qed decorta the fieldi,

Though Truth the battle baces,
]But grnsp agaln Palth's sworti anti shlelti,

Anti folow wherc ho ehooses.
Hoséeroutis hîmacîf la darkt vents.

No mortal eyc boboltiu hlm,
Anti many an adverse providence

As la a clouti enfaîta hlm.

We sec Trutb's tocs closing arounti.
Ditruatlng ber resources;

Plt ille the tcomlng battie-grounti
WIth chariots anti wild borses.

Andi,Io, God's standard riscs dlean,
Amiti tho amoko anti thuntier,

Embattîcti armies d1sappeaýr,
Or Intofragments sunder.

The hafflect surf ebbs te the sen,
As though lie task forsaklng,

But te retura more mlgbtily,
Ia greater volumes breaking.

Wbat Ged bas swora shall yot ho donc,
Na poerof man ea stay hlm.

Upon tbe sons ho plants bis throne,
Anti aIl the waves obey hlm.

Saliers of Christ, take heart again,
Fean net duank potenta selema,

Ced maves atrosa tbc battle plain,
Ia many an unscen celtama.

The very stars e! the blue algbt,
As tbey fuaili their courses.

Shall whcel obedient la the figbt,
Anti atitin mte aur forces.

TUE SHOEbL&HER AND THE
LITTLE WHITE BHOEB.

DvYiuANcES B. %v1LLÀUD.
1 wrIte dewn the fallôwlng stery rram

memiory. it waa relateti by anceoftheb
original crusaders of 0h10, lnaua audience
wbxcnc I was present:

- ne mornlng during the crusatie a
drunkard's wifc came tr1 my dor :

*She carnlet la ber arma a baby six
veeks aId. Her pale, pincheti face was
sa t t sec, anti she o flt me this sorraw-
lui sbry : 'My hiushant I 13tInnling hlm-
self te tieatb; ho Is lest toalal human
feeling; aur rent la unpaid, anti we are
hiable ta be put aut laba the sreet; anti
there la ne tood lnlathe bouse for me andi
the chîltiren. Ho bas a gooti tratie, but
bis earnings aIl go labo the saloon on
the cerner near us. He la beccmlng more
anti marc brutal anti abusive. We seem
ta be on the verge et run. Haw eau 1,
feeble as I amn, wlth a bobo la my arma,
earn breati for myscîf anti chltiren V

-Quick as thaught the question came
te me, anti I askcd t: 'Wby net bae
thîs busbanti of your cenvotetiV

*But abe answered, bapelessly: ' Oh
tberc's ne hope e! such a thing; ho cares
for nabhlng but sbrang drink.'

** *l'Il corne andi sec hlm tbis aften-
noon.' saiti 1.

*He'Il inanît yen,' sho repliet.
*..No matter,' sai I,; my Saviaur

was lasultet, anti the servant Is net
above ils Lord.'

-Thaf vcry atternoan I calied at the
little tenement bouse. The hushanti was
at wank at bis rade Ia a back room, ana
bis littho girl was sent te tellI hlm that
a lady wlshod ta sec hlm. The chutd,
however, sean retunneti wlth the mes-
sage : 'My pa soya ho 'we't sec any one.'

"But I sont hlm a message provlag
that I was, Indeeti, la carnest. I sali
*Go ba.ck andt ell Your pa thaf a lady
wlshes t esce hlm an vcry Important
business, anti she must sec hlm, if she
bas te sbay bill otter supper.'

-I lraew very weli that there was
notblng la tee bouse toeact. A momenti
afterwarti a porir, bloatet, besotteti wrecki
of a man abeati bofore me.j

*1*Wbt te you want T' ho demantiet,
as he came sbuffllng Into the raom.

-*Please ho seabet, antilok at this
paper,' I answcned, poiating te a vacantj
rhair at thbcootber cati ef the table where
1 was aitflng, anti basting a prnneti
pledgego tehlm.

*Ho reati lb slowly, andi then broke eut
violeaby 'De yen bink I'm a foo01?
I drink when I please, anti let it alone
wben I picase. I am net gaing te sîga
away my. personal liberty.'- 1

1Do yon think yon cau stop drink-9
lag ?

Yes, 1 coulti, If I wanne t t.'
On thecocntrary, 1 bhink yau'rc a1

ilave o te rum-shoi? dawn on the
corner.'

-. No. 1 al't any snobi thlng.'
-I thinit, tan, that you lav7e the sa-c

.aon-1eper's daughten bctter tha o Ye
Io your own littIe girl.'

.. No, I do't eithor.'
1Well, let us nec about that. When1

*passedtheUi salaon-keepcr's bouse, I saw
..a little girl cemIng tewa tee steps,
-dr, sCebad on white aboca anti a white
dress, anti a bIne usa. 'Tour money
blcpedt t buy tbom. I came- bere, andi
Y.ànr. girl, more beauitulthan she, bas1
ou a fadedi, ragged dress, anti ber feet1
Xre baneC'

SAN'TAG(.-UAit5OL'i.

"*No maffr. tRio soaner yau begin,
the btter fon you.'

«',He thnow bîamself at once upon bis
kacon, anti wble Iprayeti I liard hlm
sobbîng outfthecrcy of bis soni ta Ccd.

*'His wife kacît besite me, anti fol-
loweti me la carneat prayen. The wrts
were simple, anti broken lnaosa, but
somebow teey went straiglit Up tram ber
crushed lhantt ti o, anti bbc pon mona
began ta amy la caracal for mercy.

0 Ced ! break these chaîna thaf are
bunning Inte my seul ! - Plty me, anti
plby my wlfe anti chiltren, anti break
bbe chaina fliat are tiragglng me dawn
te bell. O Goti! bc menciful te me, a
sinner.' Andt hus ont et bhc deptbs ho
cIcd te Cati, anti ho heant hlm anti bat
compassian upon hlm, anti braIte evcry
cblan anti every burton; anti be arase, a
free, reteemeti mon.

*1 When ho arose tram bis kaees be
sait, *'Now I wiRl siga the pîctige anti
keep ItL'

'lAnti hotiti. A famlly olon was
ostabliabe;thebbccamtonts o! lIte were
sean securet-fon ho bat a goadtrade-
anti twe weeks atter tels scene bis littIe
girl came loto my husbanti's Sunday-
sbooal. wth white shoos anti a white
tress, anti a bine sasb an, os a token
that ber father's money ne langer wient
Int tee saloon-kcepers il.

1'But wbnt struck me mont er aIl was,
bat iftaeoklccm than two heurs of my

time ta be an ambassader tor Christ ln
tieclanlng bbc terma etflicavca's great
treaf y. whcreby a seul was saveti tram
doth, a multitude a! sin3 wene coveret.
anti a home restoredti t punity anti
pence.".

MOTHER.'8 UNOEBIE.
Samotbhng was bhc malter wliu Ray's

mollier, and-Ray fot very baffly about IL
He bat nover seen bon cry Ilîle bbat
.bcfare, anticlie ttinet knaw wbabte
malteet f.If w ,%as storming very bard.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA ONE OF THE
OLDEST ITIES IN THE WOBLD.

PoL'nD£5 FOUR UU2iDEED YsÂfts 00.
The name Santiago givea fa bbe tarmer

capital signifies ba English St. James.
The streets arc ail alube, anti apparntoly
bave aotbheen repaîrot slnce firaf con-
structeti tour buntinet years ago. Stant-
ing et bbe ahane, bbe streets. wbich are
veny narrew, rua dlnectly Up bbc bill-
zîde a distance ot one buntinet anti flfty
feet or mare. Tropical raina bave
wasbed great gutters dowa thee nants, la
somo places tee or four feef dcep, anti
bbc braffle bas uproatedth te cobblestanes
laid huntretis of years ago, anti lett la
tbe rond pittails anti manfraps for flic
uawary. rbo main street, upen whîch
bbc Amenîcan Canaul livei, 1l3 la sucli a
condition of decay tbat ne effort la mate
te drive o vebl'cle bhrougb if, anti even
a honsemon cannot rite tbnough l atten
tarIr. Tbere lIs lnIriatemptlng te
navlgate flic streef on toot lln oad day-
llgbt. Most et bbc streets have cernent
sltiewalks, ton- or fltteen Inehes wite,
but la some ubreefs even Ibis accommo-
dation Is done away wllb..
SSantiago bas the reputaflon o! being
the most unneatby city la Cuba.j
Hemmeti la by anountalas. withl thebb
city's flth tesbclng tu tbc sun, lb Is
ounprisIng that yeliaw foyer tocs nat1
moke bbc clty ls regular abitilng place,
lnsteati a! v!ait-iag If annualiy. as -ift ocs.

HaTusea o etbboter caw n tlaebcicty
arc as unlike ns twa peas, anti a tic-1
i,,.nlpton o! anc aaawera fan ail. Talce
bbc building whlcb was occuDieti by bbc
Amenîcan Consul, sifuateti la a streel
absalutely Impassable for onythîng but i
pedestnIans. lb la necessary, abaulti anc
bc dnlvlng. te leave bbc carniage sit the
corner et bbc street, anti pick bis way
dawa the sa-cllet sitcwalk to bbc olti-
fashiancti building, recgnizet az tbbc
Censul's horne by bbc Amenican aglo
whlcb surrnounts flic keyetene. Th; 1

.. Thata se, madam.: . erbaps sh<e wanted to go out andi
"And you love the saloon.keepers couicin t. Ray always cricti when i I

wlfe better than you do your own wLfcs stormed tue hard for hlm to go out onl
WVhcn I passedthe icsaloon-keepers bouse. bis new nlte reti siedi. Yes. ilIn uet
1 saw bic wlfe cins out wltb the littie j boe the weatber, because ho know Bbc
girl. andi abe was dresseti lna liks andi wamn't sick andi she hadalt hurt herueif.
laces, andi a carrnage waitcd for hcr. Ztamma. dear,- ho saiti. ging Up te
Your moncy bc.ped to buy the silice ati ber, les bu cryln cause the naughty
laces. andi the horses andi the carrnage. &usn won't chine T Nover mind. mamme,
I came bore, andi I finit your wvlfe In a di"ar, ils your lîittle unshino."
fadeti calico gown. dolng ber work. If lits mother dild net. answer.
chu gocs anywbere sie mu3t walk.* ', Bn'tI1 your sunehine, say, mamnrn,

.. Yeu slimk the tnuth, niadam.' dear 7 Pleaso dun't cry any more.
You love the saloon-keeDer better Sinlec up your face. or Ray will cry, too."

than you love yoursolf. Yeu say you j" yes, yes," anawored bis mother.
can keep frora drlnking, If yau choose, " Then trmite up your face, anti *ay 1
but, yau helpeti the saloon-keeper toe là your tiunabine," Insisted %Ry. witb a
builti bimseîf a flne, brick bouse, and talinle as suniny as a May xnorniag on bis
yau ive ln~ this pour, tumblc-dowVn olti own face.
bouse youraelf.' i "Yes, darllng; you ore rnothe'~s sua-

-I nover aaw fitln that light before.* chine. Tho winds may blow anti the
Thon holding out bis band., that ahook raina may bieat against me, but as long
like an aspen lent,.lhe continued . Yeu as Goti spares nie my ticar luttie boy mny
aveak the frutth. mdam-I a a slave. lite willibe fuil of sunshîne."
Do you ses that handi? I've got a lRay hung arounti iother ail day. andi
picce of wonl, te finish, and 1i must have every timo she looketi and lie salt i gain:
a mug of beor to stendy my nerve8. or le 1 your sixashiu. ne, mamn tiar 7"
I cannot do it; but to-marrew. If yeni
coul. I wIil siga the pletige.' A pompous blsbiop was bavlng bis por-

-Tbat's a temptatian of the tiovIl. trait painted.i..nd. afler slttIng for an
I diti not asic you te slga the pledge. hour ln silence ho thought ho weuld1
Yeu tire a slave, andi canncit kcep It. brenit the monotony. -Hfow are you1
Blut I do want to tell you fias, cere Is gettlng along V' lhe Inquireti. Te bis
One wvbo can break your chana anti set astonisbmlent the artiat, absorbeti ln bis
you free.' worl<, neplied. M bove yoîîr heaci a littho

1. want te bie free.- to the ight. anti abat your inoutb."
WVel. Christ van set you free. If Net being accustom.'?d te sucli a form of

You'Il submlt te hlm. and let hlm break nddress, bis lordsbiji aaked." May I ask
the chaîna of sin anti appelite that binti wby you atidreas me ln tbat mannerV'
you., The artist. 81111 absorbeti la his woric.

- .If's teen many a long Ycar alace I replîcti, " 1 want to take off a litIle ef
prayoti.' your rheek."

waltaetofthé building anc thre tfe.t
thiclt, et oid cornenthurdene to teh
solldity e! marbRe, with wladow os
foot square, cet ta at varlous anti unex-
pecteti places la lie front Wall. The
deer posta arecet ln the gruunti ten teet.
anti the building. au la eviticacedti y lif
strength, was hut te resist the frequsat
earthqualces

Fow vehicles are seen In the streefs,
anti wbea seen thc peor beansaoetburtion
are te ho cammisenateti, as there ilahb
molutoly ne cane gîvea tote animaie..
the owner appareatiy dealrlng only te
get au much work s possible out of the
beats before fhcy aunrender te fate andi
drap deati la their tracks.

lialf-way up tbhebh. back ef the city.
situateti upon a plaza, whcro the milltany
bandi piays on certain oveningo, stands
thec cathetIral. fthc most pr'efentiouu
structure la Santiage. The cithedral
la the largeat and Ofuest on flic Islandi
of Cuba, but lis walls. bulit o! porouu
atone, wlilch la stcadily crurnbllng away.
give if the appearanco et bclng math.
eatea. Cambllng-houscs are wido open
anti an unobstructed i vew can ho oh-
faînoti frem the atreets eofttaelr.teriorq
of Ihese resonts. wbere the Spanlanti anti

1Cuban eau get nid oi thoîr surplus cash
1Thie experts have boeen teaduly dle-
crnasing since 1885. mîtceably In coppor
ore, la wbich fbey nt aoneUlie
amnountedt t 25.000 tons annualY. but now
tbey have dwintledtot greatîs diminlaheti
quantifies.

ÂWI-IL HARD.
'Course I'd lîke te be a Christian.

but Jt'i aw!aJbhard," said Cecil.
*Se le getting nicli or gettiag on a

football f cam or-or--ronning a bank,"
soli Cecii's big brother. lie belongeti
te the senior Enticavour Society, anti
Ccciliotehie junior.

" Vby, papa ruas a bink'
i T es, ant inhasays It's truc whaf seine

man saîi :* A hank nover succcedti untîl
lb gels a presitient who faRces it to, bcd
wltbhlm.' 1

"Takes It te bcd wllh hlm ! llow can
a man faRce a honk te bcd witbhlm 7"

Wbhy, It menas to îhink about it aighx.
anti day, whenever be's awake. lact le,
everytblng's hardt tat*c good for aay-
fblng; but you dan't cane if il la bard
if you want lt."-Iblyiiower.

BULES TO BREAK.
1. Coine ate te cbunob. <Psa. 84- 10.)
2. if toe wct or fto dry, toe bot or tee

colt, de net came. (Pma 122. 1.)
3. Have ne Intereat la prayer-meotlng;

if you camne, noithen prny non testlfy.
(Acta 3. 1.)

4. Neyer brlng ouy anc te churcb wlth
you. (John 1. 41.)

5. Nover spcak weli of your churcli,
but tell everY one bow colti anti deati
fthc clinrel la. <Pas. 137.)

6. r>oa't welcomo a stranger. non shako
bis band. (Heb. 1&3. 2.)

7. Wben sick. den't lot yaur paster
linow; yen then can tll your nelghbbura
how lio bas negbected yau. (John 11. 3.)

8. Make divisions by Ininssng on bar-
lng your own wny. (Pa. 133; lasa. 3.
14-16.)

9. Do't give te flic churcli, non fer
missiona. (1 Cor. 16. 2,. Matf. 28. 19.)

10. DonVt came te Sunday-scbool.
<Matt. 18. 4.)

Il. Neyer speak te aay anc about
Christ; the pester le te do that.. (Jas.
5. 20.)

N.B.-Break ail these rules oveny day,
andtie bcstrengtf eoCe's Spirit'willi ho
la the churc.-Sunday-scbool Times.

THE GIPTB OF THE BIBLE.
A picwaont exercise for a ch!lltren'a

meeting wauld ho ore whicb would beach
the boys anti girls about the gifts Cati
bas pramîseti thnougb the Bible.

At thie prcceding session each chilti
ceulti ho instrucf ed te bning to the Girt
Mleeting a slip u! popen containing a
passage o! Scnîpture ln wblch Ced bas
Dromised us sorne bleaaing or soeo91ILt
These slips couRt ho collectet anti neat
about, anti as each be readtheficchilt who
brought t couRt risc nti tell whcre if là
to e hofourni. Eacb coulti aise bahen ho
askedti t repeat tbc verse that ho
breuglit.

Ameng theieniaut notable passages con-
balning refoneice te giff s are John 3. 16,
- ati se lovedthte wonbti that ho gave

bis only begettea lSon, that wbosoever
believeth la hlm sheulti net penleli, but
have ecrnasting IlIe." Aise Mlattbew
j1' 28: IlCame unfo me, ail ye blinI
labour anti are hcavy laten, anti1 wil
gîve you test" Llkewisc John 14. 27 :

*My peaco I give unto you."' Other
passages are - Acta 17. 25, 1 John S. il;
1 Coriabhlons 12. 7; James L. 5; Révéla~-
tdon 2. 10.
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GlOLDEN1teýX'I'
Andthe Uic n tdith Ue %urk fuufai

2 Citron. 34. 12.

J. 'j'ise Jrjuse 8#! tise Ra,îg, V. 4-8.
2. Tise <iifti ut the Peuple, v. 9-11.
3. Th i Reairs ofthela Temple, ý. 12. 1.1
Tifie.-878-866 D.C.
J'lace -.9olonion*is temîple, Jertsalent

IlOME RHADINLI$.
AIl Tigetemple' ropairedi'2('hrjxs 21

Tu-a Atother record.-.' Khigi; 12. 1-12
IV ltcpanlriuîg by Jusiali 2 Ciron 31

1-12.
'lii The ransoin mouîey -Exod. 30 11-1t;

%. lilitiua giftl.-I Ciuon. 29 6-17.
8.A w1dow's ofterIîig -Mark 12 3S-41i

Su. Lave for Gu's lîouse.-Psaltm ý4

QUE-STIONS FOR HO1031SSTUDY.
1. ''lie Purpose of the Kiung, v. 4-8. liI5bT<>It TUEa TRitIit.I? AT J.IIAL3.2cuio. 24. 4.14.

%Vhat isioute purpose hiad King Joah
NMhon did lie cali to lie belpers ? FLYING SQUIRRELS. BROKEN BTAYS.
WVhat titilie cumnmanul tliem tu dou 9
Ilow well did the Levites obey ? rit principle on 'Ahich these aquirrele lîhuî wilt kcep hlm laI perfect peace
Wiîom diti the klig ceuh o accourit are able to fly la exactly the same as j wiiose mind la stayeti on thee."

lor the dolay *1 imt by viichl a nman la able to descend At the point where the Niagara river
Wlîat hai Jehoiauda dotue for Joasli > tturougli the air, frorn a great helght, emerges with deatily current and lm-
WVhat diti lic say to Jclaofada 'l liier a parachute. Tire skin between pettuota rush frona its narrow chantrel,

%Vlio hllt laid wastp tihe houai' cof th e the four feet la cxpanded so as to offer andi peacetully passes to Lake Ontario.
1Ârd ? 1suttlcient reaistance to the wlid to pre-, the remaialag cabies of an olti suspen-

Wbhat liou beconie of tuhe sacredti tlIngs' vent the animais dcscentiing Sa a direct sioli bridge swingin ail their rusty use-
How wverc ',tue sons uf Atliaaiah ', ri- hMe. 'l'hua tht»' leaus frorn tree to tree lessacss from Qucenston Heiglits to the

intedti o Joash ? 1 lit a slanting direction, but are unabie Lewlstoa HilI, anid front thent a few
What dIi tht. kinsg oraier, atssi wîerp 1 ho atart and fly upwards a single foot yards of the original planklng o! the

waae 1h piaced «1 1beyond what an agile lump can accom- structure terni a pathetic truin of the
9.Te(it ftePolv 4 piîsh. It the case, however, of a long Irst bridge that apanneti the gorge. IfThe ilfs o th Peple v.9-1. îcap of forty or flfty yards, we are toid, the oid bridge hati the power of speech,Wiiat îruciamnatiun wats rade tu tthat the Impetus o! the desceat enables> and. you -wereto aek the reason for te
Jmîdaiî ? thie squirrel ta re-ascenti about one-third wreck, It -would answctlnl two words:

if~~~~~~~ oora heode evt uthe cdistance It descendeti. This ,"Broken Stays 1
How titi the peuple ïho% their lu> , a~l e sfounti ail through the Southern And If yuu gahacti Its confidence, 1h
%hat ufficcia tuuk Lîarge ut tlle States anti adbither varlety la cunimon to , night go on ta tell the story more ln

nîontiy ? lower Canada. wbile a thirt i le nown ln ticiail:
What shows that the peoplhe gave Siberia and certain parts o! Russia. "It n'as a cuiti, raw, autunin alght.

Ilberaliy 1. As aur Illustration shows, they are No aigri ofIlîfe came fron the sleeping
3. Thre epaira ofthei Temple. v. 12, 13. gregarlous in thcSn mode o!lilfe anti villages on the Canadian and American

To wbat workers n'as the nîoney paiti traverse tc forests together la large banl<s of the -tivr-settlemeahs whicb la
out ? numbers. 1812 reccived shot and sheil front each

Hov ought any gooti work to bielone,
anti n'ly ? Eccles. 9. 10.

Wiîat ls our Glden Tet'-
Wiîat gooti catiwas acromplilell

PRACTICAL TEACH [NGOS

1. lAve for Got's Iouse?
2 Zeai for God's cause 1
3. Joy Sa Gods service ? X

"GIVEUPPITY.'

*rwo little isters, Dalsy andi fese, hati
been given a parasol. whlclî was to ho
helti andi sTiareti la comanon It was a
daiaty bit o! blue satin, wlth such glory
cf rlbbons anti lace as mlght n'ell carin
the nost exactlng little girl. Thcy were
to carry t *' tume about;" but mamm..
noticeti nt the cati cf a week tlîah Bessie's

*Ue.. neyer seemeti to came, although
the unsellilsh littie girl matie no coin-
plaint.

Oné day, as tiiey starteci for a waik,
Miss Daisy. as usîtal. appropriateti the
coe*ctd treasure. anti gentie I3ess ivas
moyed to remnonstrance .Sster, it's liy
time to carry1h.',

*No, lts not, It's my tume. 1 havcn't
hati 1h bardly a bit," retortet i lttle Mdiss
Temper, with a flash of her brown cyes
as Bie graspeil the parasol more tigbtiy.

*Daisy,"' Interposedtiniamnia. "give t
ho yoîîr sister. She lias let you have
it cvery day, andi you milat icara ho give
tmp..'

0O iamnia, 1 can't ! Tiiere ls no
-ZSvp.uppity - lan ie." sobbed the lîttie
girl, droppîng tîhe parasol anti hillIng ber
flushed face la ber apron.

Ah, littie one. yau spoke mare wisely
than you knetv. No 'givcuppity' la
nie." Hon' ManY o! lis iut earn
thruugh surruw andt ears that we cannot
lItly do the Father's wiil wlthaut ' give-
uppity Sal our hearts !-Nirs. Eva W.ý
Mdalone, la Suntia> achoul '<laiton.

C. Your san writes for the newspaperB,
1 untierstanti1" '«Ycs; my boy ismighty
tsaart. If 1 do say It zayscif that
abouldn'" Doos lhe use a pscudoaym
ln lis wrltlag V'?" Oh. no. he eau'.
write wih Uic pesky machines.Ho lias
to do It by band." PLYINfl SQYllthXM.

otiier. No sotind reaclied nie but that
which 1I had lhard' froms my blrth: the
luw-piltcliid '0ice of thi river one hua-
(ire i end IlntY (et bclowv. stili uttering
tho notu of sa Ogery learncd ln rapld
anîd WhlrlpuOl. Not a stir of wlnid dis-
tutbel' iny câbles antd supports, and you
cuîîld starce have feek a trernour along
ni% wlîie îength.

-Bî Onmewliere Up the river a wind
%%as tIdiI born-a wid of anlgor andi
tssr*., Ihre suilddn andi ioud. Dowzi
tlilroîgliî the tunnel of the great clifs Sit
camne toward me andi deait me a mlghty
biow~. 1i atilwithstoocl twenty years Pl'
stormi andi stress bifore tlîis-now rock-
lng eisily with a summer breeze. now
wrecciiig uneasily and gronlng mlght-
Iy wlth the swish and swecp of a wintry
bat. But In this tempeet of the 'aixties
1 trenîbieti.for UthIrat Urne ln my Ilfe.
wlth the tremble of a great fear. It
was flot titat I careti for the blowing
away osf a plank here andi there and Its
headlong huri to the biack pit of water
bcncath. nor with Uie crcaking of timber
and cable as I niadiy swuag froaxtilde
ho aide. Miy great fear n'as born whon
thea Ilrat stay snapped !

-Another and another separateti with
sharp reports like artiilery amiti the
deeper voices of a battie. Wiiole sec-
tionis of Uie fluor fell away, formlng
swiriing rafts on the surface of the
Waters. The very foundations uttereti
their cry as if the whlrlwird-the
brotiter of the whirlpool-woih4 wreck
theni tocs. Then came Uthecati. 1 was
n hoPelees wreck. and nover alace hat;
man or beast travelled over what ro-
mains ofiniy once coluplete solf. The
trouble'! you nsk. Broken stayel
Blroken atays ..

Andi the poor olti bridge, wlh.h Its fen'
remaiaing atrandsanad Jooseneti props
swinging Ily at the whim of every
passiag brecze. ahivereti as It swayeti.
remnembering atain the great storm.

Broken atays !
1-ow many lves, like the olti suspýn-

alun bridge, have been shipwnecked la
the saIne way .lasecure ataya, parteil
cables. a storni uf temptation, a wbirl-
wind of sin, a wreck ! This la a dark
_1lte picture. though a frequent une. The
bright onie la seen la the fouadation
verse of Isaiah:

*Thou wiit keep hlm ln perfect peacA
%%hose mmnd ls staycd on thee."-Well-
8ipriniz.

"Lot ail the Peopie, Sint."
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